
ALLIES TO CONTINUE

BALKAN CAMPAIGN

British and French Decide to
Insure Security of Expe-

dition at Sa!oniki.

STRONG ARMY PROMISED

T art Saya Invasion of rtalrarlan
Mill le i:n.l-- d by Torre and

Way Opa-ne- d for Advance .

of Waltlnx Ilamlaaa.

r.r.. P-- e. It. rranee anl Greet
Prttaie decided to continue lb cem-Ic- a

la the Haitians, and agreed on
military measure 0lnJ to aaure
tha security of the t l.tlonarr forces
trfetrh Landed at KalonikL

A aemi-o- ff ictal announcement laudtlir indicates that tha ft'nrt and
r.rltt.h troooe ar tloc withdrawn
from siarbi-a-

The alilea have made the deelaion to
Muia at oAlonikl and, send aufier
el"t forces f rum te effensue
ander fevorbla condition. the
Tampa, --without further lo.a of tima.

-- A etrnn rn.-o-t:ntth army will

ft tha Hultrua lni'
a"-vt- la manner than Una word, and
will o;a ti- - war t the ltu.in ermv
vht.-t- is waitin- - oa ia
lt.imanl I tt.-i'- l to lt It t"- -

Tfta affreemat. which ha referenee
a .t military action la otter
oi.t. aa well aa la ll w

tt I'remer Hrln4 aad Mar
Mlnt.t-- r Gatlienl. ! 'rtnr rerre
see la t vee. and ror.iiK Jlrtarjr Ore
and War ii-Mi- r Kitrhener. acting
fr Great Hr!!!n. who have been In
.mfra. a la Paris T.rtng tha Ul two

.

Tn Beenle"":ria: an noanrement.
eud if'.rr tnatr'i reeferer.-- . save tha
prtn-ttl- a ef tnatntaeR' of l'ren aad
rnt;.r troop at M.omtl was
pro. br tha participant, and that
n l!Utr meaaurea have baa n tahaa to
aaaura tha of tha aspa-titton- -

arr rarra. wh( a la retreating machodl--
ee.ly toward It baaa.

c.nrrrE will ni:MoniLizi:

Krpo Hrportrd to Demand of
AH- - "or lrcir Art Ion.

ATitrrvs. r. ta rn tw. n
Tha (irk govamment ha Biada all

arntimM for of tha
army. It la aipartad a dcra to thl
f.ct will ba Mauad shortly.
Tha I'r-o- cS Miaiatar bad hla eonf r--

of thla with King Const
thia morning. tubaiently. tha

sniaier of tha aalanta power called
a Premier fcfeoaloodt. II t learned
a goo4 aatborttjr that eeergatle rapra--
antaetona war aaado for tha purpoaa

of tad'Klec Graaro to aaataa action larrd to tha facifitlaa daosaad'd for
tha aitiad troopa at halonlkL A dHlUtt
avoaa on lha part ef tha Oraak soTaro-aaa- al

la aapactad mooiahtarllr.

rARI.. ta. 11. A atataaiaat la tha
ffaet that lha at Uaoa aa

Orto and lha aataata powora
ar aa lha war toward attim-- l ta
cradltad to it. Gounarta. t;rafe iilolo-ta-r

of lha tatarlor. by tha llavaa corta- -
aoadaat at Atbaaa. Aftar a maatinc

of tha Cabiaat Cooactl laat aichL. M.
(owaarta. th corraapon4nl aara. mad
Ihta ataearaaal aad addd thai ba

rdd th d!p'.ooatj aituation aa

nrLc.nLVs arc ItIroRCl:o
Hr1Uh Irrpnr1n4; rw IVfroaea

Xrar rroatlrr of Crtwt.
TARI. Nt It. A dupatrh to lha

Ilavaa Acan.y from Athaaa atata thai
raporta from Maloaikl ar to ! affart
thai th llJlaariaaa. ralrifof-a- d by th
army of tiaaaral W.Ta-ltiff- .

a part ef th paaaaa of Pamir Kapu.
A battla yaatarday en th Mrurr-lt-i

front batwaaa la tiatcarlan M Hrtt-b- h

aontin-ia- all dT without alcnitl-ca- nt

rautca. fa th maantlrna. tn
XrttUa ar praparmc a aaw Itna of do
fna la prosiroity to th Urh fron-II-- r.

ttafar laavtsc Nmi r Kapo th
I raiu h 4aaroTal a luanal and a brldca

ar t.l 'ardr Riar. ranB
coatiata ta arrl at

toalak.

MRS. AMANDA H. REES DIES

lanrral for riooorr of ISIS Will
ti Hrld Toatnrrow.

Vra. Amafa lCt !!.. -d it.
alio af WHlard It. on. ef tha
f.uft'lra af th. t rw fn ClufV Aa

23c
Dolls

I a--
ar of bar daochtar. Mr. It. M. 11 'n

ration, al Ji Larrabaa atraaC 6ha
waa a pwaar of llli. Tha funeral will
b baid I ancrrow aftarnooa al 1 o'clock
at th rhapal-o- J. I". "lnlr Do".

Mra. Kaa waa born la LJbarty. H.
In Hi and rroaaad Iba plaiaa la !
wua 11 brolhara and latara Tha fam-
ily aattlrd at Uultir.a. Or. wbr
Mr. Hrt waa tr.arrlad In 1 i IT. Mr.
Itttf didla 1J. ihraa run afiar tbay
ha4 BMad to Portland. Mrs. Kaa wa
tha notbar of 11 chlldran.

Hha 1 urrlTd by four daucbtar:
Mr. J. W. Walch, Mr. IL II. llandar- -
hott. and Mr. II. A. Wriht. of Iort-Un- d.

and Mr. C IL !. of Dayton.
Wa.h.. and fla on: lr. V. A. R.
I-- IL Kaaa. and W. II. Itaa. of Tort-l4- d;

I. C. Haam. of La Oraada. and
II. U !:. of Trinidad. Waah.

Tallbaarara at tha funarsl will ba
W. IL IUIL C. C Hall. Curtl Hall.
Fh.rman Kaa. II. M. llndarhott and

r

j

III

r
lrlutt l t--l.

W--a.:

AT

.

Mn. Lwalada Maaoa) MrCoraaaaa- -
CORVAU.IH. tr. !. 11.

!.; Mr. Luclnda Maaon
Mn'ortrarli. wboap drath oc-

curred lumber S. at tha bom
of bar daucbtar. Mr. Kit Tycr.
Iirownainlla. Or wa on of th
firat wbtla woman who r
llrd la th Alaaa Valtajr. Hanlon
County. Ivrn la Ohio In Ml. h
rroaad th ptaia to Oracoa la
Hil with b'r parant and II
othar childraa.

Mra. MrCormarlt waa married
la 1'iT and with bar huaband
movad to Ala tha foilowtna;
yaar. Mra. Mcv'ormark wa tha
motbar of rhlldrrn. tn of
whom aria bar. Thy ar:
llardr. Ira and Krad Mn'ormark.
and Mra. Laura Hola. of Hanlon
Cojniir. and Mra til Tjrcar. of
lirwnTUla.

K. F-- Ilanderahotl Intartnrot will b
ta Lon Fir Carnrtary.

POLICE CHIEF ARRESTED

Ari.T mmcM crow oit or
rcDLirro r.ir.rno riot.

rdbraaa A laa la Aaowaod of t lae
Illy 1 nairaarlly. aa Cow

Caaraaa Ar lallaaalad.

rrN"rurToy. or, n-- . n. (o
rUt Chl.f of I'ollra Alas Manalnc
aad ro Uc man Omar ttaphn ar
uadar arr .at on a rharia -- worn out
today by ti. W. of aaaaultlnc
Mm with a daacarou weapon laat
Monday Blsht. Juatic of IB Paare
rrha lu4 the warrant today and It
wa on Iba eSicara by bharttl
T. P. Taylor lata today.

Th tn-- a war arraKnad before Jua
tic Park a today aad a tlm for th
h.arlr.a will ba aa on Mondr. Man-Bt- n

aad Mepban warn reloaded on
lhr ewa cotatuv.

Th fir baa baan elowly burnlnc
alnre the aisbl ef the elactlon, w h

wa bit or the baad wttb
me b;i:y rlub In the band ef Mannlnc
Th citii.na of tha city have bean
arorklnc d:ilantly to a moot h lb ratitar oar. but without atalL

Th ofTirar derlar thry were only
doinc thatr duty, but war torrmi to
tab park action In with th
moo. w. oma rontand that tha m-- n

tr-.- dd th.ir duty la asaaultlna; blm
i:h tha billy.
Jade J. A. Fee I rrprant!n Mr.

M ouia. Ilaporta are curr.nl that
rount.r-rharc- .a will be made acalnat

for Incltior a riot on eiection
nicht.

Dlvorcr Are Granted to live.
PlTorra were kraal ad ytrdr by

Circuit Judce lata to X. l:th.l Kloacalnal Murl L. K.lao oa fround of
Arthur Uuta!oa from Lota

and France IS.
I'.ait from Alfred 1'. II.II.
Jule Morrow granted to
li.riha M. fiultork from II. J. Iiuiiork

aaua-o- f cru.lty. and to lr T. Cola
from Ida May Col on ground of da--

An Interesting
Exhibit of Home

Educational Games for
Children

Fourth Floor

THIS bis exhibit are panics
that amuse and teach. They
are selected so as to appeal to

children of all apes and all inclina-
tions. Are for both boys and girls.
See this display before you decide
on what to give the children. .

Meccano
Makatoy

Cut-O- ut

Soldier Sets

Erector
Tinkertoy 30c

Hoard Games
Animals

ills
The J. K. Gill Co.. p.iok.vllors. Stationers and Complete

Office Outfitters
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SOLDIERS' DIARIES

OFTEN MISLEADING

Seeming "TriflesV in Writings,
However, Turned to Ac-

count by Enemies.

WORST PHASES CHOSEN

Civilian 3llnd Given to MaLln; De-

duction front laolalrd Jnnlancea,
and ConiriModrn Take Ad-

vantage of 1'acL

PT JAMES CDONNELL BENNETT.
(Wr rorra.pond.nt of tha Chlraao Tribune.

Cnprrtaht. IviX by toe Trtbuaa. i 'u to-

ll n d by erraoamant.
tiKEAT HriALVJUAKTER OF GER-

MAN AllMT IN FRANCE, Nor. I.
Tbar la rfo other war literature half
o Intarsatlns aa th documeota found

on pruoncra and dead, nor any that li
Dumeroua Instance a one-tent- h aaval
uabl to tha victor.

Much trash, of count, la In tha mass
of material sometimes big baskets of
It that la rapidly and carefully ex-

amined Immediately a battleOeld baa
been policed and prlaonera bava been
rounded up. but In the pile of dairies.
copiea of orders, and bits of newspapers
strewn over the examiner's table, there
may be a abred of writing that, will
b of krnulne value to the captors.

A soldier's pocket diary may seem
at first stance to contain aothlns; but
columns of figure recording petty ex
pendituraa or the dales upon which be
wrote latter borne and received a let
ter from bis mother. Hut also In the
record of trifles may be that soldier's
views oa th Conduct of toe war and
th compatenc of bis commanders, or
a note or some gossip no bad nearu
relative to a proposed mo erne nt--

Cieasls Valet Kaeaetleare Feaad.
Ilia vtewa are seldom remarkable for

either reticence or a lack of assurance.
and tbousb they may contain mora
vacua supposition and downright mis
information than even a war corre
pond.nl can write, they may also con

tain somethin.r of genuine value as Irv- -

dlcattns; the morale of the soldier and
his comradea and the completeness
with which they are provisioned
Plane and letter giving hints of
morale are valued by Iba raptors less
for their trustworthiness than for th
effect they produce upon tha civilian
mind when printed In the newspapers
of tha country from which the captors
coma.

Tba civilian mind I given to mak
ing th moat rapid and comprehensive
deductions from Isolated Instances, fol-die- rs

and diplomat know thla. and
ansa tney lay bold of an laolated In
stance from which they wish a general
Impreesion to be manufactured they
promptly AMf that In.tanre to the
civilian mind. Full well they know
hat It will be snapped up. worried over
nd made much of. for the civilian

mind will bring to bear on It Ignorance.
credulity aad bad temper.

Faealaallee Ar IVIaled.
Ha. whan a soldier's diary contains

h. word:
"Our Lieutenant waa drunk again last

nisht." or
Food I running very low and our

fflrara get th beat of IL" or
Four trascler were severely pun- -

lahed laal Bight, but grumbling con'
Unu.s."

Then that diary Is first of all photo
raihed and attested and series of far.
Unties of the pages containing signifi

cant sentences are produced. Also type
written copies are made and these, to
rt he r with the facsimiles, ar acnt.to

mportanl newspaper.
Thee newspapers print the copies

nd occasionally reproduce tha far
imlle. A few tart comment on 'the

obvlou demoralisation agisting among
th enemy's troops" are added. Thus is
tha receptive civilian mind heartened
and what may have been and prob-
ably was the view of some disgruntled
or weak-knee- d or obstreperous man In
a battalion of 1000 men become the
view of a great part of a nation.

Diary Beeoaara Trophy.
The fact that In armies numbering

millions upon millions there are by the
nature of things human thousands upon
thousands of whlners and shirkers,
never figures ln the calculations of the
civilian mind. In lliO, when General
oberidan waa military observer with
the German armies, he wrote to Prenl-de- nt

Grant a letter In which ha heartily
praised the discipline. Intelligence and
valor of the German soldiers, but be
gave prals to the shade of discrim-
ination Intolerable to tba civilian mind,
by adding that there was "about tha
same percentage of sneak and run-
aways a In the war between North
and iouth."

Hut considering lha army a a whole,
th General' opinion, which he ex- -
preaaed emphatically, wa that "the Is
I'rua.lan soldier are very good, brave 1 1

reliow. F I was wriTina; rvoT TO

Holiday
Suggestions
for the
Business and
Professional
Man

civilian, but to another great soldier
when he said that.

Well may a general pray to be spared
Ibe private soldier with the vanity that
coai.rt an otherwise harmless gift of
gnrAnto written words. For that soldier
may be captured or left dead or
wounded. on the field, and then that
pocket diary may become a trophy
which tha enemy leaps upon with more
Joy than It would leap upon a gun that
it bad put out of action.

Nraraalbeale Oatpaarlaga Read.
A few days ago the London Times

gave mora than oua of Ita long columns
to what waa alleged to be tha dairy
of a German srr.aier who groaned and
moaned to the extent of 2000 word
while he was evidently In an acute
stage of nervous prostration. Tba man
had. a university affiliation and he
wrote effectively. That ha waa a
neurotic Imaginative, pusillanimous be-
ing to whom a toe ache waa a tragedy
also waa evIdenL There waa not one
English reader, nor were there, I sup
pose, many American readers or me
London Times who did not finish the
reading of the lionn gynasium man's
pitiful dairy with the conviction that
the German army which happens to be
holding Belgium and sitting tight under
a rain of metal In northern France and
galloping eastward Into Russia, and
fiahtinc Its way across the Serbian
mountains Is principally composed of
neurasthenics yearning for the comforts
of home.

I am equally confident that many a
Prlton would have been more recon
ciled to withdrawing from 100 yards
of gained ground than to having the
Germans gleefully photograph and cir
culate a sheet of foolscap marked "se- -

Lrret" at the top and beaded "Police
Arrangements.

ftiepe Takea Agalaat atraggllag.
This sheet contained orders l.sued on

September 1. 1913. from the Twenty-sevent- h

brigade headquarters to the
Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders, and
the second paragraph read: "Each bat-
talion will detail four regimental po-

lice. Including two N. C O., to report
to brigade A. two it I A. M-- . 23d Inst.'

Th third paragraph read:
"These police will come under the

orders of Sergeant Simpson, M-- M. P
and will be employed In forming a bar
rier on rear of brigade to preven
straggling."

Th original of the document I have
seen.

MONTANA EDITOR FINED

Tftt'TH Or-- ARTICLE NOT DEFKNSE
OF COXTEMPT.

Federal Jadge Aaoeaaee Paalahaieat a
Aaaoaat It Coat Goverwaaeat le

Abandon Trial ef Prisoner.

BUTTE. Mont-- , Dec IL Judge Bour
quln In tha Federal Court today found
the Independent Publishing Company,
of Helena, and Will A. Campbell, edi
tor of the Independent, guilty of con
tempt and fined them I617.9S and costs.

The court In hla decision said that
the amount of the fine la the actual
cost to the Government of dlscontlnu- -
ng the trial In Helena on account of

an article which appeared In tha In
dependent. A Jury had been selected
and witnesses summoned when Judge
Hourquln summarily dismissed the pro
ceedtngs after an article In the Inde
pendent appeared which the court
feared would prejudice tha Jurors.

The court aluo held that the truth
of tha publication did not prevent It
rom being a contempt. Tha Independent

published a story purporting to give
the past history of a man who waa
on trial before the Federal Court sit-
ting In that city which the court by
his decl.loik todsy held to bo

LAND GRANT MENTIONED

ATTORSET-GESERA- L REFERS
MATTER IX REPORT.

Mr. Gregory Feraalatlag Reesssea- -

daflaa far Disposal, t Be Laid
Before Ceagreaa.

TO

or.EGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. WahIngton. Dec. 11. Attorney - General
Gregory, In hla annual report. Issued
today, refers briefly to the Oregon at
California land grant, but does not In
dlrate the character of legislation
which. In bis Judgment. Congress
should enact. He briefly Interprets the
decision, saying:

Although the Supreme Court holds
the provisos of the granting acts to
be covenants and not conditions subse
quent, as contended by the Government,
and denies the forfeiture for which the
Government prayed, an analysis of the
opinion nevertheless' discloses a sub
stantlal victory for the Government.
The decision denies all standing to set
tiers or other third persons. It Inter-
prets the grant as not compelling sales
by the railroad company, nut aa re'
quiring all sales made to conform
strictly to the terms of the provisos.
and It provides for the preservation to
the Government of all Ita rights re- -
pec 1 n c land already disposed of by
he railroad for an Injunction against

further violations by tha railroad com

Globe Wernicke Sectional Bookcases
Loose-Lea- f Memorandum Books

"Memindex"
(The Vest Pocket Index System and Memo Book)

Diaries for Pocket and Desk
Calendar Pads for 1916

Leather Brief Cases for the Lawyer

will's
The J. K. Gill Co., Booksellers, Stationers and Complete
Office Outfitters Third and Alder

acts.

Here's Some Striking Specials in
Men's Furnishing Goods

SPECIAL NO. 4 Handkerchiefs
boxes; come in box of 3, 4 and 6.
lar 76c. Special

If in to size or to give Bond. Let him make his
own selection

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits Overcoats

Very appropriate for gifts. Let us help you to make selection from and size.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
THE MEN'S STORE FOR
QUALITY AND SERVICE

pany of the covenants of the granting
Mr. Gregory then quote that portion

of the Supreme Court decision referring
the land grant problem back to Con
grass and says he formulating "sug
gestions and recommendations, which
will be laid before Congress In the
near future for Its more specific In-

formation and to aid in providing for
the ultimate disposition of these lands.

The Attorney-Gener- al says that un
der Oregon California "purchaser
suits' against individuals and com-
panies who bought railroad lands un
der conditions violative of the grant
ing act. the Government realized dur
ing the year 143.121, making total
realized thua far from all of these suits
of 1928.933.

COLLEGE MEETING FRIDAY

Faculties of Private Institution to
Gather in McMlnnville.

rSII.VXVILLE. Or.. Dec. 11. (Spe
cial.) Private colleges of Oregon will
bold meeting at McMlnnville on De
cember 17 and IS.

The faculty of McMlnnville College
will faculty members of the
Heed College. Taclflc College. Pacific
I'niverslty, Willamette University. ny

College and Philomath College, at
this conference. Denominational col
leges are Included Jn this conference.
An extensive programme being pre
pa rerl.

Christmas
Reeu 60c

California

Belgium"

Bv his

for Sake
Caff in.

in

'.'.ij'.OQ

"Angela's Business" ....$1.35
Honorable Percival".

From Stocks, Crisp

Come Men's
young

would buy themselves.

12 Outing flannel and soisette
regular at $1.15.

52.00 outing or soi-

sette, trimmed with
Special at tpL,UJ

our label, in
regular

at Special at asJC
Cooper
our regular

grade, at our regular I0
grade, special at

5 Fancy Hosiery in new
shades; grade.

3 pl.VlU
Christmas Boxes With All Purchases

doubt as what a Merchandise
'

and
your fabric

1

it

a

a

entertain

J
I

2

A Mild at
Will

A vital
of seem to agree is nor-
mal regularity of the bowels is an es-

sential lo hiilth. The importance
of this Is impressed articularly on
mothers of growing hildren.

A very remedy should
be in home It use as occa
sion is r. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, a compound of laxative
herbs has been prescribed by Dr.
W B. Caldwell, of Mouticello, for
more than twenty-fiv- e years, and which

now te oDtainea in any well- -
stocked store for fifty cents a
bottle.

In recent letter to Dr. Caldwell.
Mrs. H. J. Turner, 844 Main St.. Buffalo,
N. says, "I bought of Dr.
Caldwell's for my baby,

Lee Turner, and find it
Just like you said it It is fine
for the stomach and bowels."

A of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

If
it

in a
a

Life and of John Hay (2
"The Padres Their

Chase & Saunders.
of Old $2.50

Klizabeth
India" $1.50

Arley
"When Man Cornea to Himself .50

Woodrow
"The on Henry Street" 12.00

Lillian D. Wald.
of Francesco Crlspl (2 vols.) $7.00

of $3.00
Mr. William Howsrd Taft.

of Tolstoy
son.
of Mark Twain vols.) Ifi.OO

or tllot .Norton (2 )

"Art s '

-

a

a

a

3

"The Promised Land" $1.75
Mary Antln.

"The Columbia $2.50 $3.50
Famuel

of the $2.50
Gene Porter.

"Tha $1.50
Winston ,

Grown $1.25
Porter.

"The Prairia Wife" $1.23
Arthur Stringer.

"Michael $1.35
Porter.

Henry S. Harrison.
"The $1.00

Alice Hegan Rice.
"Mr. Bingle" $1.33

George Barr

Our
and New This

to this store for
get the same men and men

for
NO.

sold
made of flannel

and frogs. t1 CO

NO Shirts with fancy
stiff or soft cuffs; sold QC

$1.50.

NO. 3 Suits, Cat,
well made, with Klose $2.00

3.00 OCi.tJ
NO. Silk the

50c f(35 pair

Free

buy, him

point upon which all sr'.ools
medicine that

good

valuable that
kept every

arises
simple

that
III.,

can
drug

bottle
Pepsin

Roland works
would.

bottle Pep- -

The

The

Wilson.
House

Tears"

Letters Charles

TEMPORARY LOCATION, 266
MORRISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH

A Hint to Mothers
of Growing Children

Regular In-

tervals Prevent
Constipation.

K - r

La . ; . J

ItOXAMJ LKU Tl'K.VElt.
sin should be in every nome. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be
by writing to Dr. W. D. Caldwell. 401
Washington s't.. Mnnticello. 111.

Z&r& Orul? Suggestive tle Tffolida? Spirit
you have enjoyed a particular book if it has made j'ou

happier better if has broadened your viewpoint ele-

vated your ideals, why not bestow these sentiments upon a
friend form for Christmas? Surely most
accurately interprets the feelings of the giver, and as gift 6i

permanent is most enduring.

A Few Suggestions from a Most Complete
Stock of Holiday Books of Permanent Value

Letters vols.)..$5.00
and Missions"..$2.50

Romance
Champney.

"Kipling's
Munson.

Memoirs
"Recollections Kull

Reminiscences $2.50

Biography
Life ...$1.25

Highway" and
Lancaster.

"Moths Llmberlost"
Stratton

Far Country"
New Fiction a

Churchill.
"Pollvanna Up"..:

Fleanor

O'Halloran"

"Thankful's Inheritance" $1.35
Joseph Lincoln.

They're Regular
Season.
your Gifts,

articles

SPECIAL
Pajamas, $1.50. Special,

Pajamas,
braids

SPECIAL
patterns,

SPECIAL Union White
Krotch;

$1.50;

SPECIAL
regular Special,

pair,

Laxative

Syriyj

obtained

of

book book

value

GeneStratton

McCutcheon.

"Western Wild Flowers"
M. Armstrong.

"The Art of the lixpositlon"
Eugene Xeuhons.

"A Tramp Through Bret Harte Country"

.$2.00

.$1.5

.$1.25
Thomas D. Beasley.

"Four on a Tour in Kneland" $2.50
Robert and Elizabeth Shackleton.

"Tour United States" $2.00
Arnold Bennett.

"The Bird Book" ...$3.00
Chester A. Reed.

"The Sculpture and Mural Decoration of the
Exposition" $2.00

Calder.
"The Guardians of the Columbia" News-

stand Edition, 75c; Library Style. $1.50;
De Luxe Leather $2.50

John H. Williams.
"The Log of the Velsa" $3.00

Arnold Bennett.
"Vagabond Journey Around the World". .. .$3.50

Harry Frank.
"In the Oregon Country" $1.75

George Palmer Putnam.
"Where Rolls the Oregon" $1.23

Dallas Lore Sharp. .

Welcome Gift
"The Heart of the Sunset" $1.33

Rex Beach.
"Gray Dawn". .$1.35

Stewart E. White.
"The Enemy". $1.33

George R. Chester.
"Athalie" $1.40

Robert W. Chambers.
"Then I'll Come Back to You" $1.33

Larry Evans.
"The Money Master"... . $1.35

Gilbert Parker.
"Making Money" $1.35

Owen Johnston.

Visit the Children s Room a Place Set Apart for Par-
ents and Those Interested in Good Literature for Children
Poster Stajnps of the Columbia River Highway 16 for 10$

The J. K. GUI Co, Booksellers, Stationers and Complete Office Outfitters. Third and Alder Sts.
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